Welcome to Corbett Court Ballyhea

All beef sold on these premises is guaranteed of 100% Irish origin.

Children’s menu available please ask your server, all children are entitled to a free toy.

The following symbols are used throughout this menu;-

C

Suitable for celiac

Suitable for vegetarians
.

Detailed Allergen & Intolerance information is available on request
When paying please refer to your table number and pay at the till.

Chef’s Specials
** NEW **Daily Specials—See Blackboard**

€11.50

Homemade beef burger with bacon & cheese
100% Irish Angus mince served in a seeded kaiser bun served with french fries & salad garnish
(please allow 15mins cooking time)
€12.50

*NEW*

Slow Cooked Shoulder of Lamb

Served with a mint gravy, vegetables and potatoes
€15.80

*NEW*

Hangman Indian Tandoori Kebab

Tender chicken breast marinated in tikka spices
served with a tikka masala sauce, 2 dips, rice, French fries & salad garnish
served on a skewer and hangman crane
€14.50
Chicken & Bacon Carbonara
Chicken with smoky bacon and a creamy carbonara sauce with tagliatelle pasta and garlic bread
€12.50
Fillet of Fresh Cod
Fillet of fresh cod in a crispy beer batter
served with French fries and mushy peas
€15.00

Appetisers
Vegetable Soup

€5.30 C

Fresh home-made vegetable soup served with homemade brown bread
Chicken and Mushroom Vol au Vent

€6.90

Puff pastry case covered with chicken and mushroom in a white wine sauce
Golden Fried Stuffed Mushrooms

€6.90

In a white wine & garlic sauce

Egg Mayonnaise Salad

€6.90C

Fresh Ballyhooley free-range eggs and salad
Thai Fishcake

€7.90

A spicy and fragrant fish cake served with an aromatic salad & a spicy chilli dip
Garlic Bread with Cheese

€5.50

Garnished with seasonal salad
*NEW*

BBQ Chicken Wings

€6.50

Chicken wings coated in our very own blend of spices
served with a barbeque sauce
*NEW*

Loaded Crispy Potato Skins

€6.90

Loaded with a creamy bacon and onion filling topped with melted cheese
served with a selection of dips
*NEW*

Italian Bruschetta

Crunchy bruschetta bread with Mediterranean vegetables topped with mozzarella cheese

€6.50

Main Courses

Today’s Special see notice board

€11.50

Roast Prime Beef served with a homemade savoury gravy

€14.70

Traditional Bacon and Cabbage , Served with parsley sauce

€11.90

Roast Stuffed Turkey and Ham Served with herb stuffing and honey glazed ham

€13.50

Supreme of Chicken Kiev served with garlic butter & coated in breadcrumbs

€12.90

Clonakilty Chicken

€13.50

Supreme of chicken stuffed with black pudding & wrapped in bacon
Served on a brandy and mushroom sauce
Roast Chicken and Ham with herb stuffing and honey glazed ham

€12.50

Fillet of Plaice breaded fillets of plaice with tartare sauce

€13.50

Baked Salmon Fresh Irish salmon served with a prawn & dill sauce

€15.50

All the above are served with vegetables and potatoes
Steak Sandwich

€13.50

Irish sirloin steak in a toasted garlic butter baguette with onions, mushrooms & pepper sauce

served with french fries & salad garnish (please allow 15mins cooking time)
Baked Home-made Lasagne

€13.30

Saucy layers of prime beef, with a creamy cheese sauce, served with French fries

Seafood Bake (Chefs Speciality) A selection of seafood topped with piped mash potato
with a white wine sauce , finished with cheese and served with French fries

€14.90

Chicken and Mushroom Vol au Vent

€12.50

Puff pastry case covered with chicken and mushroom in a white wine sauce,
served with French fries

Main Courses Continued on next page

Main Courses Continued

Chicken Curry Indiana

€12.50

Medium Indiana curry served with cream, rice and poppodum
Chicken Goujons

€11.90

Deep fried seasoned chicken strips in breadcrumbs, served with French fries
Scampi (Japanese Prawn)

€14.50

Golden fried scampi, deep-fried breadcrumb prawns served with garlic mayonnaise dip,
lemon wedge & French fries
Thai Fishcake

€14.50

A spicy and fragrant fish cake served with a spicy chilli dip, an aromatic salad & French fries
*NEW* Vegetable Curry

€11.90

A mix of sweet potato, butternut squash, peppers, onions and mushrooms
served in a authentic tikka masala sauce, served with rice and naan bread (Suitable for vegetarians)
Vegetarian Burger

€11.90

Vegetable burger made with mixed vegetables, coated in crispy breadcrumbs
served with potato wedges and salad garnish (suitable for vegetarians)
Home-made Vegetable Lasagne

€11.90

Saucy layers of mediterranean vegetables with a creamy cheese sauce,
served with French fries & salad garnish (Suitable for vegetarians)

Cold Plates
Caesar salad

€13.30

Caesar salad with chicken and crispy bacon, crunchy croutons,
topped with grated parmesan cheese and a homemade caesar dressing
Ham Salad -

Honey baked ham served with a mixed salad

€11.90

C

Chicken Salad -

Breast of chicken served with a mixed salad

€11.90

C

€15.50

C

Fresh Salmon Mayonnaise
Chilled salmon darne with a paprika mayonnaise topping served with a mixed salad
All salads are served with home-made brown bread and butter

Sandwich Corner

Hot Panini filled with chicken and sweet chilli sauce

€8.30

Served with a salad garnish and French fries (Slightly spicy)
Tortilla Wrap filled with breast of chicken in a sweet chilli sauce

€8.30

Served with a salad garnish and French fries (Slightly spicy)
Toasted Special ham, cheese, tomato and onion

€7.90

Served with a salad garnish and French fries
**NEW**

Fresh Homemade Soup of the Day with toasted special

€9.40

All freshly made sandwiches are served with salad garnish and French fries
Tuna, Ham, Cheese, Chicken, Salad

€7.80

Gourmet Sandwiches
*NEW*

Mexican Tortilla Wrap

€8.90

Goujons of chicken with rocket, red onion and tomato salsa in a tortilla wrap
served with a salad garnish and french fries
Tea

€2.50

Cappuccino

€3.30

Freshly Ground Coffee

€3.00

Espresso

€3.00

Café Latté

€3.30

Hot Chocolate Drink served with floating marshmallow’s

€3.50

Desserts
*NEW*

Strawberries & Cream—served with vanilla ice cream

€6.30

*NEW*

Home-made Waffles

€6.30

Freshly made & served with mixed berries, topped with maple syrup
& chocolate sauce and served with vanilla ice cream
*NEW*

Homemade Crepes with vanilla ice cream, maple syrup & chocolate sauce

€6.30

*NEW*

Apple and Seasonal Berry Crumble

€6.30

Bramley apples with mixed berries and a hint of cinnamon, topped with a
shortbread biscuit and a delicious course crumble , served with a custard & cream
Knickerbocker Glory - Fresh fruit & ice cream with cream & strawberry syrup

€5.90

Fresh Fruit Pavlova—Crispy baked meringue with fresh fruit and cream

€6.50C

Homemade Baileys and Orange Cheesecake - Set on a chocolate sauce

€6.30

Sticky Toffee Pudding - Served with vanilla ice cream and fresh cream

€5.90

Death by Chocolate -Chocolate gateaux served with vanilla ice cream

€6.30

Banana Split - Served in a swan boat

€5.90 C

Selection of Ice Cream , Served with chocolate and butterscotch sauce dips

€5.50 C

Sherry Trifle Chantilly Served on a custard sauce

€5.90

Home-made Apple Pie - Served on a custard sauce with fresh cream

€5.90

Fresh Home-made Profiteroles - Served with a chocolate sauce

€5.90

Banoffie Pie - Banana and toffee layers on a biscuit base

€6.30

Home-made Bread & Butter Pudding - Served with custard and ice-cream

€5.90

